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General‘Noted332 of 1984.

ROADMOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]
~

 

Apion in ‘Comerion with RRoad Service Permits

» a

IN terms of subsection (4) of section 7 of. the Road: Motor
: “Transportation Act| [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that * the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or
~. arhendment. of road service, permits, have been received for
the . consideration
Transportation.

“Any person wishing to. object to ariy: such application. must.
- lodge” with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation,

of -the Controller of Road Motor

P.O: Box 8332, Causeway “

- @) a:notice, in writing, of his intention to> object, $O as. to.
reach the. Controller’s office not later than the 3rd

_ February, 1984; and~

(b) his objection’ and the ‘grounds therefor, on form R.M.T.
* 24, together’ with two copies thereof, so as.to reach
: thespontrollerSIs office not. later than ‘the 24th February, 

section § of thesai Act *

ot R. N.-TSOMONDO,
- 20-1-84, -|econtrous of Road Motos Transportation.

. P GOODS-VEHICLES
o -Ainendments .

" grams?

Condition: Stand

_By-

Biddulphs Removals and Storage (1981)(Pvt) Ltd,
G/737/83. Permit, 17587. Googs-vebicle: Load: 22,000 kilo-

 

Area 1: Within a6

Nature’bf carriage+

Area {: Livestoc and-agricultural produce’andrequirements
Area.2: Horses and riding equipment.*:.

interlocking condition.

 

Area1:-Extensio of the existing area of operation to (vii
. a 160-kilo: etre. radius of the post office, Beatrice.”

/s3}/e3. Permit: 17401. Goods-vehicle, Load: 16 500 kilo- t
. * grams. i

Areas Withinan 8 }-kilometre radius’ of the ‘General PostOffice,
Harare.

-.. Nature of carriage,Officeand household furniture andeffects.
Condition: Standard furniture condition.

’ By: Deletion of the existing nature of carriage and the sub-
. stitution of “Gods, ‘wares and merchandise of all kinds.””

 

Jdlbmetre radius of the post office, Beatrice, .

Area 2: ‘Througho t Zimbabwe.

r
a 

‘Ss. Margolis:

: Notice 953 of 1983, are republished

Marongwe Bus Services (Pvt.) Ltd.

GeneralNotice 34. of 1984. -

Additionals

G/779-to 781/83. Three goods-vehicés, Load: 30000 kilo-
grams each, .

. Aréa: Within an 80-kilometre radius. ofthe post office, Gurave, .
withaccess toHarare,

Nature. of-carriage: Goods, wares dnd merchandise of all kinds..

ublished in GeneralNote——These applications, originally
ere with corrections.

on - TRANSFERS

0/411/83: Permit: 16883A. Motdr-omnibus.
By:Transfer of the permit from |Matambanadzo Bus Services

(Pvt.) Ltd :

Mangula Transport andSales‘vty Ltd.
G/758, and 759/88. Permits: 20771 and 20773. Two goods-

vehicles.

. By; Transfer of ‘the permits ftom. Consolidated ‘Transport
{- ‘Services {Pvt.) :itd.

- . Any ‘person.objecting to. an. application for the issue or-|
amendment of a rdadservice permit must confine his grounds’
-of objection to. matters directly bearing on the considerations:
_teferred: to in paragraph @), ©), ©, (d), ©).or. (f) of

" GyT61/83. Perit: 20772. Goods-vehicle.

. By: Transfer of the permit from Consolidated Transport
"Services ot) Ltd.
 

General Notice 33 of 1984, Sots
a“

CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE

 

Appointment of Actos Chief Justice
—

His Excellency the President

 

IT is hereby notified that H
has, in terms ‘of subsection (1) of section 85 of the Constitution .
.of ‘Zimbabwe, appointed the Hqnourable Mr. Justicenoch
Dumbutshena to act as Chief Justice for the period from the

| Ist. January, 1984, to the 28th February, 1984, during the
absence of Mr. Justice Telford Georges:

  
To. L. G. SMITH,
201-84.

. te
t

‘COMPANIES ACT IcHaPrER 190]

 

Companies to BeStruck Off the Register: Correction of General
Notice 971 of.1983

i

 

IT is ‘notified, ‘for general information, that General Notice
971 of 1983, publishedin terms of section 283 of the Companies
Act [Chapter 190] contained errorg.

i   , Yooretary’ for Justice.
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That notice is corrected in the Schedule by—
of—

.

(2) the deletion, under the appropriate . heaflings,
; : ao . : 1 .
“73182 Manyoko (Pvt) Ltd. 2... -, - 32000 .28.1.82
189/83 Tashinga Booksellers and Stationers

@vt.jpLtd.. 2 2. ee} + (32000 -23.2.83
34/60 ZAS. (Pvt) Lid. 2°. 2. e+ «6200000 20,1.60”;

(6) thedeletion, under the appropriate headings, of—
“534/75. Triad Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd... 4 32 000 1.9.75”

and the substitution of— e
“S34[75 Echo Development Marketing and , 4

: Investment (Pvt) Ltd. . . - . 32000 1.9.75",

ood ; R.. J. TUCKER,-
20-1-84. ¥ Registrar of Companies.
 

General Notice 35 of1984. a -

«COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

Companies Struck Off the Register

IT is hereby notified, -in terms of section "283 of the
. Companies Act [Chapter 190], that the names of the companies
set out in the Schedule have been struck off the register.

R. J. TUCKER,
20-1-84, Registray of Companies.

: : ey Date ofj —~
Number Name ofcompany Capital — registration

61/44 Luna Park Amusement Company (Pvt) oo,
“Ltd, 2 eee ew ee «10000 23.11.44

30/17/49 _Espin Investments (Pvt.) Ltdy. . . °. 8000 2.2.49

570558 / Sinoia Block (Pvt) Ltd. 2 2 2 2.) 8000 6.6.58
880/59 - Lomagundi Mining Company(Pvt.) Ltd.’ 8000 ~ 5.11.59
181 {64 B. & A. Hardware (Pvt) Ltd. . . . 48000 7.4.64 -
364/65 Silver Star Ranchers (Pvt.) Ltd. . . .. 24000 21.6.65
735/118/67 Avalon Motors (Pvt.) Ltd. . 2 2 . 20000: 29.12.67
93/68 Punch Pebble (Pvt) Ltd. . 2). =. . 24000 8.2.68
166/71 ‘Domini Dry Cleaners (Pvt.) Ltd. 24 000 25.2.71
976!71 " Icecraft Appliances (Pvt.) Lid. 2 2. 24000 239.71
1147/71 F. Klement Electrical Pvt.) Ltd. « . 24000 «18.11.71
1012!73 Phoenix Tungsten (Pvt.) Ltd... . .. 36000  27.9.73

_ 3243173 Wholesale Hardware Suppliers (Pvt.) .
Lid. 2. 2 ee we eS 82 800 3.12.73

1323/234/73 Kelham Finance (Pvt.) Ltd. . 2. . . 32000 24.12.73
34474 Zimbabwe Hunting Safaris (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 11,4.74
F48I74 Star Amusement Company (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 7.8.74
812/74 J.D. Aucamp (Pvt. Ltd... 5. 24000 27:8.74 :
829/74 Avdrifen Farm (Pvt) Ltd. -. 2...) (24000 2.9.74
207/75 Ramshi Trust (Pvt.) Ltd. <« 2 . 2 . 32000 24.3.75
495'76 International Surveys (Pvt) Ltd... . . 32000 10.12.76
20/1577 B.HLS. (Pvt) Lids. 2 ee 6 ee 32000 2051.77
450/77 Zimbabwe Land &PropertyAgents (Pvt) .

Ltd Os. ke ee ee 32000 15.11.77
146'79 ‘Band H Bargains (Pvt.) Ltd. . . . 32000 17.4.79
257179 ‘¥F. &S. Joubert Pvt.) Etd> 2... . 32000 26.6.79

230/79 ’- Kershaw Motors (Pvt.) Ltd... .  . 32000 6.7.79

370/79 Troake’s Bottle Store (Pvt.) Ltd.. 5 . 32000 10.8.79

373379 Lincat (Pvt)-Lid. 2 2... ee. 32.000 14.8.79
459/79 The Link Dealers (Pvt.) Lid... ... . 32000 —25.9.79
353'80 Zimbabwe Food Products (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 30.4.80
363/80 Holfelder Plan Zimbabwe (Pvt.) Lid. < 32000 23.6.80
661/80 Trans World Export-Import(Pvt) Ltd.. 32000  16.7.80
FTB8L Zimworid International (Pvt.J'Lid. . . 3000 9.7.81
459/81 Muir Enterprises & Investments (Pvt.)

“ Ltd 2 we ew ew ww we) «32000 22.4.81
389/81 Express Import and Export (Pvt.) Ltd. . 32000 27.3.81
1373/80 -. Okpaku Comntiunications” Company

, @vjLid, 2. wwe we. 82000 31.12.80
118680 ‘Sound Vision (Pvt) Ltd. . . . . 5 32000 12.11.80
86583 | DunPv) Lid. 6 2 6 + 32000 8.9.80
1180'81 Zimfoods Pvuj}itd. . . . . . ~ 32000 30.9.81
137981 Zowa Motor Spares (Pvt.) Ltd. .. . . 32.000 9.11.81
1368.81 Taffy’s Enterprises (Pvt. Ltd. . . =. 50000 5.11.81-
1455/31 Guta Manufacturing & Wholesale Enter-

prises (Pvt.) Ltd. 2 . . - - - 32000 25.11.81
1479/81 Mono T.V.@wjltd. 2. . . . . 32000 3.12.81
1431/81 Kwarambira Trading Enterprises (Pvt) ,

— Ltd 2. we ew we we =) 39000 3.12.81
1505'31° /Chinembiri Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 - 8.12.81
151481 “Gloucester Sands (Pvt.) Ltd. 2. . 32000 9.12.81
1515/31 IntercontisentalArab Compaby Zimba-~ :

‘ 32.000 9.12.81-' bwe (Pvt) Ltd. 2. ee ke

-« ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 20TH JANUARY, 1984 :

| 20-1-84,

*

Date of. |

Number Naine ofcompany Capital . registration’

‘1519/81  “-A.G.K, Distributors (Pvt.) Ltd. . _ 32000 11.12.81
1525/81 Tinoedza (Pvt.) Btw. - - «+ . 50000 14.12.81
1528/81 Sound Sérvices (1984).(Pvt.) Ltd. =. . 32000 ° 13.12.81
1560/81 KYR Transport, Engineering. & Cons- a

"* eruetion (Pvt) Ltd. 2. ee. «32000 | 21.12.81.
1570/81 TanakaEnterprises Pvt.) Ltd. ... . 32000 23.12.81
“4/82 Mutandira and Orr (Pvt.) Ltd. . . . 32000 4.1.82.
19/82 * Farai Import and Export (Pvt.) Ltd, . 32000 11.1.82
61/82 Harare Motor Spares (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 =. 22.11.82
94/82 © C. T. Chikondo Engineering Technology _- .* :
oo Consultant (Pvt.) Ltd.../. 0. . . . 32000, 4.2.82

339/82 Chima ‘Productions: and Presentations : /

mo vyLid 2 2 ee ee ee 32000. 5.5.82
505/82 . Zimblock Construction (Pvt.) Ltd. . . 32.000 8.6.82 -
67782 Masimba Trading(Pvt.) Ltd.. -. . .. 32000° —-20.7.82
369/83 Dhliwayo's Importarid Export (Pvt.) Ltd. 32 000 124.83
930/82 . “Unique import & Export (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 28.9.82
388/83 Garai Pamwe (Pvt.) Ltd... 2 . ~~ 32000 15.4.83
428/83 Chipato Import and Export Coy. (Pvt). Be

Ltd. 2. ew eee de ee + +) 32000 ©) -29.4.83
429/83 ComconServices (Pvt.) Ltd... . -32000° 29.4.83
430/83 CLG & Company (Pvt) Ltd. 32600  29.4.83
456/83 24 000 ° 6.5.83Edge Soft Ware Systems (Pvt.) Ltd... -

 

General Notice 36 of .1984. .

IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY ACT [CHAPTER 287]

 

Appointment of Member: The Zimbabwe Iron and Steel
: Commission .

4 of the Iron and Steel Industry Act’ [Chapter 287], chosen
Mr. C. T. Kuwaza, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Finance,
Economic Planning and Development, to be a member of
the Zimbabwe
R. C.. Oliver...

.

 

IRON ANDSTEELINDUSTRY ACT[CHAPTER 287]

 

Appointment of Member: The Zimbabwe Iron and Steel :
% ‘Commission :

 

Energy Developmenthas, in terms of subsection,(1) section
4 of the Iron and Steel Industry Act [Chapter| 287], chosen
Mr. D.. Robison, Under-Secretary, Ministry of ‘Mines, to be

place of. Mr. J. H. E. Peacock.

M..J. HOVE,
 

. 4

General Notice 38 of 1984.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT: [CHAPTER 177] .

8

 

vo

. Seizure: Notice 2 of 1984

 

IT is hereby notified that, in the exercise, of thepowers
{Chapter 177], the articles specified in the’ Schedule have
been seized at the places specified from the persons whose.names are specified in the Schedule.

Subject to the provisions of section 178 of the said Act, the
persons from whom thearticles have been seized or the owners
thereof may, unless the Controller of Customs and Excise, on
representations made by any of those persons, releases the-
articles, institute proceedings for. their ‘recovery from the
Controller within.three ,
of this notice. .-

"D.C HALEY, 20-1-84, ‘. Controller of

= og
° .

Customs and Excise.

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Industry and
Energy Developinetit has, in terms of subsection (1) of section .

conferred by section 176 of the Customs and Excise Act.

months from the date of publication

4

Iron and Steel Commission, in place of Mr. —

. : a - -M: J. HOVE, ©
20-1-84, Secretary for Industry arid Energy Development.

General NoticejB7 of 1984 eat oe

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Industry and -
of

a member of the Zimbabwe Iron and Steel Commission,in ~

' Secretary for Industry and Energy Development. ©



* Unknown ewe

”

wr
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a
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i Name ofPerson *: Place ofissue Articles

+. Unknown : Beitbridge + + + Two watches — .
7 ‘Unknown . ulawayo . Five leather jackets . .

Unknown Bulawayo » + -» Four packets laxatives and elevei
watches: eed.

. Fifty watches, one cassette, three
bee

- ‘Bulawayo. «
, pen-watches «+ :

 

Unknown. ... Harare . . . Six wheel-chairs
Unknown. -. - Plumtree . Fifteen watches
Unknown. Plumtree  « . Twenty-kilogram bag of mealie-

/ : Sef _ ‘meal ‘
Unknown . :. .. Plumtree . One packet chocolates, one watch,

7 LC a six pairs pantihose ‘
Abraham Muphuting Harare’ *. ~ , ‘Fen Zimbabwean dollars
David McCaslin . Harare. : . Sixty-two Zimbabwean dollars
‘Daniel Lindsay Harare . . VW -station-wagon, registration

_ Aitken - number DKN 946 T

"General-Notice 39of1984. ° oo mo ye
“ROADS ACT [CHAPTER. 263] Fe

me | Declaration of District Road: Harare West Rural Council -
4

THE Minister of Roads’ and Road: Traffic, in terms of
‘paragraph (a) of section 5 of the Roads Act [Chapter 263],

“Schedule are deemi

’ hereby declares the road described hereunder and shownon
plan 990 to be a district road..
Plan 990 may be inspected, free ofcharge, at theoffices of

the Secretary for [Roads and Road. Traffic, Coghlan Building,
Fourth Street, Harare. a

| » Descriptionofroad |
_ Reference ee

9/147: Crebilly Access Road.

- Commencing ~
~. On the Remajnder of

‘Road (9/31): "

“Passing through
_ The Remainder

-Terminating | . oe
_On the Remainder of Crebilly, at the eastern boundary of:

_» ,the Remainder ofA of Crebilly.

Crebilly, at its junction with Porta’

of Crebilly.

20-1-84.
 

Secretary for Roads and Road Traffic,

Gehteral Notice 40of 1984, ee.
‘COMPANIES ‘ACT [CHAPTER 190]

 

-f
; Dissolution of Companies| somo Or Ome:

IT is hereby

’

d to have beendissolved, in terms of section
oes that the companies set out. in ithe

ies “Act [Chapter 190}.“237 ofthe Com

 

a R. J. TUCKER,
20-1-84, .. . Registrar of Companies..
ce . SCHEDULE : ms

‘ ‘ * Date of

registration of
Master's

le . notice to

Number . - Name ofcompany Registrar ©
287/64 " Zimbabwe Inter-Africa News Agency (Pvt.) Ltd. 16.9.83
532]259 Afex Corporation Ltd. ... . ele ee 17.8.83
234/43/63  ‘Thyne Investments (Pvt.) Ltd... 20.983

S

* : \
of 1984.. General Notice41

-M. M. NZUWAH,

.| Street, Harare.

‘ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

_.+ Return ofSchedhiles of Licensed:Public Service Vehicles on
Form R.M-T. 27 

‘permit shall, in terms of paragraph (g) of subsection (2) of
.' section 12 of the) Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter

IT is hereby ra that every holder of a road service

262], submit to the Controller of Road Motor Transportation,
‘P.O, Box 8332, Causeway, a schedule of licensed public service.
vehicles owned by fg

1

| prescribed in section’ 26 of the

_in terms of section 7 or 15 af the Act.

|. [Chapter 155]. | . .

 

on form R.M.T. 27, as
tT oad Motor. Transportation

(Public Service Vehicles) Regulations, 1972, to reach the office
of the Controller on or, before the 31st January, 1984.

Schedules are to be submitte

 

Supplies of form R.M.T. 27 are obtainable from the office
ofthe -Controller. of Road: Motor Transportation, Ground
Floor, Coghlan Building. (oppossite Earl Grey Building), Fourth

. ~ ¥ :

‘Schedules of licensed public setvice vehicles are not only a «
statutory requirement but without this information: the Con-
troller is not always in’a position to approve applications made

-R. N. TSOMONDO,|
20-1-84, ; : Controller of Road Motor Transportation.
 

Genéral Notice 42 of 1984. | 7
RURAL LANDACT{CHAPTER155]:

—_

 

 Notice of Intention to Capel Deeds of Transfer

- NOTICE is. hereby given thst the Minister of Lands, |
‘Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the
Registrar “of Deeds to cancel the Deeds of Transfer described
in ‘the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural LandAct

tions: to. such cancellationsAll persons having any objettions ch cancellati
n writing, with the Minister .are required to lodge thesame,

| of Lands, Resettlement and Rurat Development, Private Bag
7726, Causeway, on or before the Sth March, 1984.

.

. - L. 'T. CHITSIKE,
Fe Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

20-1-84. af % . and Rural Development.

oe SCHEDULES _ .

1. Deed of Transfer 5494/81, |registeréd in the name of:
Kushinga-Phikelela. Agricultural Insfitute, in respect of

: certain piece of land, situate in the districtof Marandellas,
called Mangwendi Mission Estate, measuring six:hundred:

and four comma three nine eight seven (604,3987) —

- hectares, z |. So Sos

Deed of Transfer 1605/81, |registered iri the name of |

Kushinga-Phikelela Agricultptal. Institute, in respect

of certain piece of Jand, situate in the district of Maran-

delias, called the Remainger of Subdivision A of

_ Nolans West of Nolans, measuring three hundred and

one comma seven zero six seven (301,706.7). hectares.
 

. :Log

Generdl Notice43 of 1984. - foo: -

‘* GOVERNMENTTENDER’BOARD_
<

 

ow . .- . ‘Tenders Invited

 

 
   

     

. . : “oft 4 ‘

ALL teriders must be submitted to the Secretary, ‘Government Tender
Board, P.O, 8075, Causeway. ,

Tenders must in no circumstances be

Tenders must be enclosed in sealed
with-the advertised tender number and th
in time to be ‘sorted into Post Office Box \ .
hand to the Sécretary, Government Tender, Board, Second Floor, Regal Star -
House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, befdre 2.45:p.m. on the closing-date
notified. , . - .

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating
tenderer, the service and the amount, must
deliyery by the Post Office to the Secref ‘ :
by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not -
later than the closing-timeand date. The telegraphic address is “‘Tenders, |.
arare”, «| e : ‘ 2 3

Note.—Tenders which are not received by.245 p.m.on the closing-date,
- whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be-treated as late

tenders. Loe : , wt . a

-I€ a deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on
receipt of a bona fieEnder or if the; tender documents are returned
complete and unmaked before the closing-Hate OO

bmitted to departments.
velopes, endorsed “on the outside
b description, and:must be posted
8075, Causeway, or. delivered by

clearly therein the name of the
be dispatched in time for 

  s

ary, Government Tender Board, - .



* 6409.

_-‘TSD.40/83.

42

For supply contracts. the country of manufacture must be stated. When
tenders are compared, a degree of preference is deducted from prices
tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe. . .

No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period. of 30 days. |.
period specified in tender cocuments) from the stated |(or any other-

closing-date.
L

. The Government does not bind itself to ‘accept the lowest or any tender,
and reserves the right to select any tender in whole or in part. :

_ Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board
’ in sealed envelopes with the advertised tender number and description

endorsed on theoutside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date.

Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Second
Floor, Regal Star House, 25. Gordon Avenue, Harare, from 2.45 p.m;
onwards on the date specified. : ' coe

.

. oe, : C. C. MUCHENITE,
: ” Secretary,-

P.O. Box 8075, Causeway. Government TenderBoard.

Tender
number .

6407. Purchase of dental equipment. , | oc

butter. cheese, tinned and powdered milk, on-an “as
required” contract basis, for the period 1-4-84 to 31-3-85._

-corrugated cardboard cartons,..on an “as required”
contract basis, for theperiod 1-3-84 to 304-85. ©

Army: Harare and Bulawayo: Supply’ and delivery of ,

Documents” for tenders 6407 to 6409 from Central
Provision Office,.Army Headquarters, Private Bag 7720,
Causeway. Closing-date, 16-2-84. .

Supply of electrically heated steam generator for
inoculant factory. Documents from Manager, Legume
Inoculant Factory, Grasslands Research Station, Private
Bag 3701, Marondera. Closing-date, 9-2-84.

6410.

TSD.39/83. Nemanwa Township extension: Construction of
Sewerage, sewage-disposal, water-reticulation and road-
works. Closing-date; 9-2-84. A site. visit, if mecessary,
to be arranged on a mutually agreed date.

Extension to roadworks.at Murewa Township.
Closing-date 2-2-84. - _ |

. Documents for tenders TSD.39/83 and TSD.40/83 from
Director, Technical. Services-- Department, Ministry. of
Housing, Third Floor, Earl Grey Building, ‘Fourth
Street, Harare (Private Bag 7755, Causeway), upon the
payment of a tender deposit=of $50 (cash or bank
certified cheque payable to the Ministry of Housing),

_ which is refundable to bona.fide tenderers who return
all documents. A site visit for tender TSD.40/83 for

- prospective tenderers. to be held on the 24th Jannary,
1984, at 9.30 a.m., at Murewa post office. __ .

DWD.2/84, Excavation of approximately 6000 cubic metres
: .-Of hardrock in.the spillway area of Nyatari Dam at

-Zaka. Documents from Provincial Water Engineer, P.O.
Box 250, Masvingo. Closing-date 9-2-84,

Tenders are inyited from building contractors registered in
category “C”for:

CON.6/84. Harare: Morris Depot. Lecture facilities and hall
for Z.R. Police. . Do

Tenders are invited from building’ contractors registered‘in
category “D” for: TE

CON.7/84. Harare: Glen ‘View Secondary School.
a

Tenders are invited from methanical engineers for:

CON.8/84. Gweru: Supply and installation of medicalgas
services at Gweru Hospital.

CON.9'84. Gweru: Supply and installation of steam.services
for Gweru Hospital. De

. re a “Tender
6408. Army: Harare and Bulawayo: Supply and deliveryof’

‘  -ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerte, 207TH JaNuaRY, 1984

Documents. for tenders CON.6/84 to CON.9/84 from.
Secretary for Construction, Samora Machel Avenue
Central, Harare (P.O. Box 8081, Causeway). Closing- -

ate, 9-2-84. Ce
 

¢

General Notice 44 of 1984. .

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD.

Tenders Authorized for Acceptance

' oo, 5°
THE Government Tender Board has authorized. the accept- .. .

ance of the following tenders. Formal acceptance will be noti-
fied in each case by the department concerned, This notice is
published for information only, and does not in any: way con-.
“stitute the acceptance of a tender. -: :

wt

number

6370. Amy: Calendars: Jongwe Printers, in ‘the sum of

CON.117/83. Goromonzi: Electrical installation at the secon-
dary school: 'T.E.J. Electrical, in the sumof$8 140,11.

" CON.118/83. Kadoma:. Gas installation in one. laboratory at
. RimukaSecondary ‘School: Handigas Centre, in the sum _

CON.119/83. Chitungwiza: Gas installation in one laboratory
block at Zengeza Secondary
Centre, in the sum of $682;18.

CON.123/83. Chitungwiza:Gas installation in onelaboratory ~
block at Seke Secondary School No. 4: Qxyco (Pvt)
Ltd., in the sum of $1 382,71.

_ CON.126/83. Harare: Supply and delivery -to site of -signs,
*. door numbers and key tags for Central Avenue Govern-

- ment office block: ‘Teunon Signs (Pvt.) Ltd., in the sum.
of $11 433,89. . :

FURN.16. Office module furniture: Several successful tender-
ers, at various prices. - oe wa /

MED.121. Portable autoclave for Blair. Research Station’
; laboratory: Protea Medical Services. :

.

C. ©. MUCHENIE,
Secretary,

20-1-84, - Government Tender Board,
 

General Notice 45 of 1984. ;

_ >» CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE
moo, ere

* : ‘ ’

Appointmentof Acting Minister ;

_*

- 7 - . Loe o .

_ IT is hereby. notified that His Excellency the President has,
in terms, of paragraph (b) ofsubsection (1) of section 69 of
the Constitution of Zimbabwe, assigned all the functions of. .
the Minister of. Agriculture to theHonourable M.‘B. Mahachi,
M.P., from, the 2nd January, 1984, during theabsence on
leave. and during the absence from Zimbabwe on duty from
the 30th January, 1984, of Senator the Honourable D. R.-
Norman. : CO .

oF

aa QM.B. UTETE, | 20-1-84.- - Secretary to the Cabinet.

School "No, 2:, Handigas .
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General Notice 46

‘Notics is hereby
1967, that evidence has
described ‘opposite thereto

insurer,

' Failing any such-co
_ 496). .

Any-person in possé

——F

of

+

1984,
INSURANCE ACT: [CHAPTER 196}

LOST OR D

 

ESTROYED LIFE POLICIES|

 

.

given, in accordance with the provisionsofsection 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967 published in Rhodésia Government Notice 899 of
heea submitted to theinsurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule of .he loss or destruction of thelocal life policies

sssion of anysuch policy,or claiming to have any interest therein, should communiéate immediately by regigtered post with the appropriate
ae a

, . : o * . . . . “ : ‘ ‘ ‘ : * .mmunication, theinstver will issue @ correct andcertified copy of the policy in accordance with section 5ijof the Insurance Act [Chapter

 

 

 
    

 
  

One Hundred and

NOTICE... is hereby given, for gerieral information, that | ©
hundred and sixty-seventh State Lottery

a| sweepstake, based on the J.V.. Samuels
be..run. by the Mashonaland Turf Club,

on the 5th May, 1984. The draw will be conducted in public,
_of the Minister. of.Finance, at 12.30 p.m, _
Hall, Harare, on the 4th May, 1984. _.

Conilitions of draw: | -
ace value of all tickets sold or issued’
per cent. of the total .subscriptions : may
social service, public welfaré or relief

. 4 a . .

unit one of the .one
will be drawn: as’
‘Stakes, scheduled to

under the direction
in the State Lottery

1; Based on thefi
‘free, up to 25 {

. be réserved. for
_ of distress.

2. Prizes”
Theprize-fund will be, distributed as follows—

the drawer of favourite horse ($500 to> @) $2500 to
“introd

$25 000 to
:($500°

$7 500 to
‘introd

‘$7 500 to drawer of horse th
introd

" $3750: to
introd

$3 750 to
introd

$500. to
introd

introd

ucer);,. 
ta introducer);
dr

ucer);

ucer); >
‘drawer of
‘ucer);
drawer of horse that comes third 125 to |
ucer);

each’. drawer of other’ horses ($25. td:
ucer);

ucer).
.

$500 to ee drawer of unpla

|
 

wer of. second favo

Sixty-seventh State Lottery: Unit One.

‘the drawer of the horse winning therace

at comes second ($250 to

thitd favourite horse ($135 to |

urite horse ($250 to

ced horses ($25 to

 

 
(b)

 
favouritism as supplied, by the: Mashonaland Turf
Club on the date of the.draw. The most favourite
horse will be drawn last. The rules and regulations
applicableto the Jockey Ctub|will be strictly applied,
-In the event of a dead-heatfot either the first, second

. . Rs : . _ A.J. NDUNA,
20-1-84, ‘ .° | ScHEDutz my Registrar of Insurance

. pee Ae Policy- ‘Datejof Amount ao
Name and address ofinsurer "number policy insured {| ~ -* Life insured Policy-owner

‘Crusader Life Assurance Co. (Pyt.) Ltd., P.O.Box N/113130 | 1.6.64 $10°000 Stephanus Sebastian Smith . . |‘ Stephanus Sebastian 0392f-2509,Harare =f fo  N Sota [Smith oo.
Crusader-Life Assurarice Cp. (Pyt.) Ltd., P.O. Box || N/¥ 72770 1.6.61 $12'000 Stephanus Sebastian Smith . . |. Maria Magdalena 0391f

" " 2509, Harare . . uo toe , fo x ‘| Smith, .
Legal & General Assurance of Zimbabwe, P.O. 003306578 1.10.59 -| $2000 N.M.Patel. . . - «2 ON. M.Patel: - 0363f
- Box 435, Harare 7 oe . ne ° ,
Norwich Union Life Insurance, P.O. Box 3896, 1906935T |- 1.5.68 $2000 vH.F. Harding 5... « . «| iL FE. Harding, 0362£

. Harare oy . , : : : ry *.
South African ‘Mutual Lifé Assurance Society, 3033685 15.10.76 $18,000 Allan Gresson CampbellWilson *. © Allan Gresson Camp- 0348F
P.O. Box 70, Harare 7 oo , ; > |}. bell Wilson, :

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3200841 10.2.78 $100 000 John Philemon Travios. . . «| ‘Ibhn Philemon Tray-  0337£
_ P.O. Box 70, Harare 7 Coed . ores - 7 ~ {Ios. os .
‘South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3417110 27.7.79 $3 860 Bertha Mabaso:.°. . . . .|-Amos Anthony Ma- 0336f

P.O. Box '70,-Harare i . - oe : : : , -° |. [baso. Te. .
South African Mutual Life. Assurance: Society, |) 3886707 3.12.81 | $5855 Simpson Chinhema . . . . , Simpson Chinhema, 0335f

P.O. Box 70,.-Harare i | : : Ay . fe : * :
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, |. 3731660 - 11.4.81 $7 836 Andtew JosephMuronzwa  . drew Joseph Mur- 0334f

P.O. B6x 70, Harare | ' . / . _ Loa onzwa,
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2919841 - 1.12.75 | $6052 | George Brian Ryall . . . . George Brian Ryall. 0328f

P.O. Box 70, Harare : _ . . ood : : : , ans :
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2854566- 2.6.75 $3 000 Bruce Kevin Jordan . . . .| Bruce Kevin Jordan.  0327f -

P.O. Box 70, Harare . ef : : . 2 Do
Southampton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., 928223 H ~ 1.2.81 $7000 | VengaiManhera. . . . -. . .Vengai Manhera. 0349f

P.O. Box969, Harare ; | fe | ”
SANLAM,P.O. Box 2473| Harare“... . . | .143508x0 1.7.74 $1500 Ellen M.duToit . . . . . Albertus J. du Toit. 0353f
SANLAM, P.O. Box 2473] Harare .-. . 4 { 143509x8 . 1.7.74 |. $1500 PeterJ.du Toit. . . . .° . | fAlbertus J. du Toit. 0352
SANLAM,P.O. Box 2473] Harare... . ©. [> 125470x5 1.10.69 $1 400 Rosemary E. Vasicck . . . .. |.“Rosemary E. Vasicck. ,0378f
The Southern Life Association, P.O. Box 547, 3320334 23.10.62 $10000 |- Richard George Rowley Langford ° Richard GeorgeRow- 0383f
Harare : spt ~ : os tok "fey Langford.

' STATE LOTTERIES ACT [CHAPTER 317] The draw for horses’ willj-be done in order of

‘

or third places, the prize applicable will be combined
and divided equally bétween the ticket-holders,

In the event that the race is postponed, the prize-
money: will be paid out on theresult of the race that
Was postponed, SO

In the event of the race being abandoned for any
reason, the prizes applicable to horses shal] be drawn
for asa lottery, in‘a manner to be decided by the
Minister. Only the numbers of the tickets which have
drawn a horse will be included in this. draw.

" ’ -

The remainder of the prize-money will be distributed
in smaller ordinary introducers’, introducers’. jackpot,
and consolation prizes. If, in the opinion of the .
Minister of Finance, the prize-fund is insufficient for
the purpose, the amounts of the,first three prizes

_ listed above shall be reduced, as’directed by that
Minister.

(c) Two introducers’ jackpotprizes: prizes, $50; introducer,
$500. ——
_Only tickets issued against_one written order for

14 tickets in one unit are eligible to, win. these prizes,
. | provided: that such written order has been compiled
‘atone and the same time. Prizes not won will be
carried forward and used. toincrease the jackpot
prizes in. the- following unit. These prizes will be
drawn afterthe draw for ordinary prizes has been
completed. Dt

we
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3. Double and treble prizes a
Any lottery prize of $200 or less won by’a lottery ticket
will bé (i) doubled if the prize-winner sends in, with,his
prize-ticket three additional lottery tickets in the same
unit; or (ii) trebled if the prize-winner sendsin with his
prize-ticket, seven additional lottery tickets in the same

. unit; provided that, in order to qualify for the doubleor
treble prize, the counterfoils of all tickets submitted must
have exactly the-same name and address as:that found: on.
the counterfoil of. the prize-winning ticket. (Nearly the
same js not sufficient.) To give examples of possible
differences in the counterfoils: “J. Jones”, “John Jones”
and “Mr, J. Jones”; “Byo.” and “Bulawayo”; “Rd.” and
“Road”: “Box” and “P.O. Box”. Multiple prizes do not

introducers’ prizes and consolation prizes. |

 

  

. . . . Sen A .

(a) Thq numberof all tickets sold will participate in’the
for all prizes. . +e

If {he Director is satisfied that a fault has occurred
it the drawing of a prize-number, a “no draw”shall
be anfounced, and the‘prize shall be drawn again.
A bal] jamming when coming out of a drum will not,
in itself, be considered as a fault. Examples of faults

are— Lo oa
(i) one or more balls appearing before control-button

is pressed; y, mo, e
(ii) control-button pressed before all balls are;in. the

drums, noe . wo

Subject to the provisions of the State Lotteries Act
[Chapter 317], when a prize-number has been passed.
and recorded, no subsequent claim that a “no draw” -
should have beeh announced will be considered.
Only one ordinary prize can be won by oneticket-
number (see Clause 2), If a ticket is drawn, the prize
is payable to the party whose name appears onthe
counterfoil. No trading in tickets will be recognized
by the State Lottery. If the number drawn represents
an unsold ticket a “no draw” shall be announced
_and thé. prize shall bé. drawn again, If the number

_ drawn for a bigger prize represents a number of a
ticket which has already won a smaller prize, the
bigger prize shall be payable. ee
Only the- lucky” names and town of the purchasers
of winningtickets will be announced, Names are not

()

(ad)

~

(e)

_ apnounced or published

5. Payment of prizes , ‘
(a) All cash prizes are. free from taxation by the

Government, andare payable, in full, by cheque.

(b) Tickets are official receipts inthemselves, and prizes _
will be paid out on production of the winning tickets.
The Minister may authorize payment-of a prize won
by a lottery ticket Sithout production of the ticket.

(c) If a syndicate wirisla prize it must- nominate one or
two members to whom the cheque is to be made
payable on behalf of the syndicate... -

Subject to the provisions' of the State tteries Act
(Chapter 317], no résponsibility will attach‘to the Minister
of Finance or Director or. Trustees of the State Lotteries
on account of illegibility of counterfoils, errors or
omissions on the part of the -ticket-sellers, purchasers,
press: or printers, or on account of loss or theft of a
ticket. : ; 1

7. The. financial statement and prize-list will be published
in The Herald, Harare, and The Chronicle, Bulawayo,

. after the draw. -Result-sheets may be-:.obtained from
official ticket-sellers or the Director, and, on request, will
be posted toany subscriber who gives an address outside
Zimbabwe. M .

. : ‘G, H. MAFICO,
Director of State Lotteries.
. -  0444f
 

° _. CHANGE OF NAME

 

-*  * NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Muchadeyi. Ashton Masunda, a legal practitioner,
of Harare, on the 12th day of January, 1984, Margaret
Nyamayaro, on béhalf of herself, did abandon the name
Margaret Nyamayaro, and did adopt and assume, in place
thereof, the mame Margaret Kazuru, and did declare: that,

’ henceforth, she shall be known by the name Margaret Kazuru. :
Dated ‘at Harare this 12th day of January, 1984—M. A.

Masunda; c/o Gill, Godlonton and Gerrans, Fifth Floor,
Trustee House, 55, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

0424
+

a
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CHANGE OF NAME

 

|» TAKE notice that, on the 12th day of January, 1984, before
me, Margaret Louise Coyne, a legal practitioner and notary
public, of Harare, appeared Terence Eugene Wolfenden, who
did change his: name from Terence EBugene Wolfenden to ~
-Terence Eugene Benson, so that, henceforth, he shall be known,,
"on all occasions, and ‘for all purposes, by the nartie Terence
Eugene Benson. Da .

Dated at:Harare this 12th day of January, 1984.—M. L.
Coyne, notary public, c/o Gill, Godlonton.& Gerrans, Trustee

House, 55, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.  0425£
 7 .

:¢ | CHANGE OF NAME

 

NOTICEis hereby given that, on the 9th day of January,
1984, before me, Thembiwe Sheila Chikosi, a legal practitioner,:
of Harare, appeared Aaron Banda, who abandoned the full. -
name Aaron Banda, and declared that, in future, he shall
be known, on. all occasions,.and in all deeds and documents,
and in all proceedings, dealings and transactions, as Aaron
Banda Majizah.—T. S. ‘Chikosi, legal (practitioner, c/o
Coghlan, Welsh .& Guest, Third Floor, .Colonial Mutual
Building, Gordon Avenue, Harare. ° Ng 0431£
 

un_ CHANGEOF NAME

 

NOTICE is hereby given that, by potarial..deed’ executed
before me Honour ‘Piniel Mkushi, a legal practitioner, at
-Harare, on the 24th November, 1983, Wilfred Edwin Bongani .
Matambo did adopt the names Wilfred Edwin Bongani .
Chitiyo, and shall, in future, be known as Wilfred Edwin

‘ Bongani Chitiyo, for all records, deeds, documents and
other writings, and’ in all actions, suits and proceedings, and
in all dealings and transactions whatsoever. -

Dated at Harare this 6th day of January, 1984.—H. P.
Mkushi, c/o Sawyer & Mkushi, legal practitioners, .Ground
and Second. Floors, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, _
Harare. . 7 0432£

_ CHANGE OF NAME

 

' NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me-Richard Carruthers Smith, a notary public and ‘
legal practitioner, at Gweru, on the 5th January, 1984,
Shadreck Maringe did then. and there formally renounce
the name Maringe, and did adopt, in place thereof, the. —
surname Khumalo, anddiddeclare that, in future, he. shall _
be known as and will use the name, Shadreck Khumalo.

Dated. at Gweiuthis 9th day vf January, 1984—R. C.
Smith, legal practitioner and notarypublic, c/o Danziger &
Partners, Development House, 72, Seventh Street, Gweru. .

0433f
,

+

CHANGE OF NAME

 

TAKE notice that, on the 3rd day of November, 1983, before
me, Dipakkumar Dolatrai Naik, a legal practitioner, of Bula-
wayo, Enifa Moyo came and appeared in her capacity as
parent, natural guardian and sole custodian of her minor child,
Sophie Jane Lewis (born on the Sth July,.1979), and did, by _
deed poll, change the name of her said minor child, Sophie -
Jane Lewis, to Sophie Moyo. - _

Dated at Bulawayothis 9th day of January, 1984.—Iacobson
.& Venter, legal’ practitioners, Parkade Centree, Fife Street,

| Bulawayo. my " . a * 0437£
»

- CHANGE OF NAME

 

TAKE notice that, by notarial ‘deed executed before me,
Errol Sturt Wolhuter, a legal practitioner, at Bulawayo, on the
6th day ofJanuary, 1984, Thondi Dube did assume the name
Dube as a Christian name and ‘the- name Bango. as a surname,
so that, henceforth he shall be known, on all. occasions, as
Thondi Dube Bango.—Joel Pincu enson and Wolhuter
(incorporating Cecil ‘Roberts 215, York House Eighth Avenue/Jameson Street, Bulawayo.

oe  0441£

& Letts), legal practitioners, Suite -



‘School, Mount, Darwin, who has disappeared; .

’

- henceforth, he shall

(a) has any information’ relating to the-circumstances of -

J

¥.

CHANGEOF NAME
.

 

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Charles Murray, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on

‘the 11th January, 1984, Levsen Samson abandoned and re-
linguished the’ said name Leéevsen Samson, and assumed: and
took, in place thereof, the namé Levson Sam Dumisani Sibanda.
Dated at Harare this.12th day of January, 1984-—Condy,

Chadwick &Elliott, Eighth’ Floor, Southampton House| 68-7
Union~- Avenue, Harare. 8 oy 26£
 m7

CHANGE OF NAME"

 

NOTICE. is hereby given that Samson Chiwade (born on
the 7th June, 1964) appeared, before me on the 10th January,
1984, and formally -<

be known as Samson Chabata—P. A,
’ Chinamasa,legal practitioner, Second Floor, Ivory House, 95,
Manica Road, Harare. — oe . 0428f
 

| ~

>» | (CHANGEOF NAME

“NOTICEis-hereby given that; on the 10th day of January,
1984, before me, Thembiwe Sheila Chikosi,a legal practitioner,
of Harare, appeared| Norman Vuruvuru, who abandoned the
full.name Norman Vuruvuru, and adopted, in place thereof,

* the full name Norman Kesha, and declared that, in future, he
shall be known, .on all occasions, and in all deeds and docu-

 
ments, and in all ptoceedings, dealings and fransactions, as-}.

. Norman Kesha.—T. S. Chikosi, legal “practitioner, c/o Coghlan, |:
- Welsh & Guest, Colonial Mutual Building, Gordon Avenue,,
Harare. oO Los ee. 04298
 

_ MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application

 

 
‘WHEREASan applitation has been received for an order

presuming. the or of Stephen Kachembere, of Jawara-

n inquiry will be held atthe Mashona-_AND WHEREAS
at/2.15 p.m.on the 28th

‘ ‘
land Provincial Magistrate’s Court
day of February, 1984: _

NOW, .THEREFORE,any person who— ~ .
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of:

_ the disappearance of the missing person; or +

(b)

1

can show cause why themissingperson should not be
presumed to be dead or: why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or ;

(c) can show .that there is no possibility that the dis-
_* appearance of |the missing person ‘was caused by.the

-activities of terrorists; or: : , o

(d) wishes to make any other
. with the application; : a

should lodge’ with the Clerk of the Mashonaland’Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Harare, such representations in writing
on or beforethe 2ist;day of February, 1984,. ~
Dated this 4th day pf January, 1984.

b

representations in connexion —

$

G. CHIROMBO,;
Clerk ‘of the Court,

: 0422£3°
 

- "MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978
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Notice of Application 7

 

lication has been received for an order-
f Sympathy Tsheza, of 63, Mhlupe Flats,

Mzilikazi, Bulawayo, who has disappeared; :

_.. AND WHEREASan inquiry will be held at the Matabele- -
fend Magistrate’s Court at 10 a.m.'on the 10th day of February,

_ “WHEREASan app
presuming the death o 

.

NOW, THEREFORE, -any person who— _

.. ,the disappearance ofthemissing person; or
“(b) .can ‘show cause: why the ‘missing person should not be,"

ZAMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerte, 201TH TaNUARY, 1984

0,.)

hanged his surname to’ Chabata, so: that, |

45

© can show that there is: no ‘possibility that the dis-
. appearance of the missing person was caused by the

activities of terrorists; or.

(d). wishes to make any other representations in
>. With the application; = ~~ . . .

should lodge with ,the Clerk of. the Matabeleland Provincial
Magisirate’s Court, at Bulawayo,such représentations in writing
on or before the 10th day of February, 1984. .

Dated this 7th day of December, ‘1983.

connexion .

T. MATANHIRE,
Clerk of the Court. ..

0436f3

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

“NOTICE is hereby given thatit is proposed to issue.a
new sharecertificate in respect of 1200 ordinary shares of
50c, fully paid uP, certificate 9523, in the name of Carmel
Estates (Pvt. Ltd. — : a .

All persons objecting to. the issue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objections. within 14 days from the
date of publication hereof. Pe .

. Dated at Harare this 9th day of January, 1984.—Farmers’
Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare. _ 0434£

~
is
 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE ©

NOTICEis hereby given that: it isproposed to“issue a new
“Share certificate in respect of -1200 ordinary shares of 50c,
fully paid up, certificate 9662, in the name of the éstate of
the, late Lismore Matthew Basson.’ :

| All persons. objecting to theissue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objections. within 14 days from the
date of publication ' hereof. a .

Dated at Harare this 9th day of January, 1984.—Farmers’
Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare. 0435f

‘ . }

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE
 

NOTICE is herebygiven that itis proposed to issue a new
share certificate in respect of 1200 ordinary shares of 50c,

, oe up, certificate 10678,-in the name of William Peter

' All persons ‘objecting to the issue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objectioris within 14 days from‘thé date
of publication hereof. = ,

. Dated at Haarre this 9th day -of January, 1984.—Farmers’ .
Co-op, Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare. . {. 04398
 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE
Looks : ” ~ . . :

NOTICEis hereby given that it is proposed to issue a new
. Sharecertificate in..respect of 170 ordinary shares of 50c,
fully ‘paid up, certificate 11736, the name of Ijapo Estate
vi)Lid ce

_ All persons objecting to ‘the issue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the
date of publication hereof. DS oO

Qated at Hararethis 9th dayof January, 1984 Farmers’
Co-op. Limited, P.O.. Box 510, Harare. ” 0440£
 

“4APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER |

 

NOTICE is hereby given that Brian Richard Kennedy
Loughlan (born on‘ the 18th October, 1948), intends to apply for

|- a tertified copy of Deed of Transfer 2037/65, dated the 5th
October, 1965, whereby certain piece of land, situate in the
district of: Salisbury, called the Remainder of Stand 1A,
Avondale West of Avondale West of Lot 21, Block D of
Avondale, measuring 1983 square metres, was conveyed.

.. All persons claiming to have any objections to, or wishin:
to make representations in connexion with, the issue of suc
copy. are hereby. required to lodge.the same in writing at the.
Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of

+. publication of this:notice. _presumed to be'-dead or why his estate should not be
placed. under’ an administrator; ‘or

t

‘| Chadwick &Elliott, attorneys for the: applicant.
Dated at Harare this. 16th day.of January, 1984—Cond .

f

t

~
1
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': SHERIFF'S S

In the matter between Phillipus Jacobus van Niekerk. and .}
Maria Magrietha StefinaBlignaut, plaintiffs, and Roger Todd
Jakins, defendant. . ’

NOTICEis hereby given that the plan of distribution of the
purchase-money received, from the sale of the under-mentioned

property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the

High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the
office of the Magigrate, P.O. Box 68, Gweru, for a period of
14 days from the’ date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale

and objecting to the said.plan of distribution may apply to.
the High Court to have it set-aside or amended, after due
notice to meandto other parties interested, stating the grounds

for such objection. :

Certain piece of land, called Irene of Mount: Bougai,
situate in the district of Selukwe. ‘

If no objections: are made.to the plan within the time stated
in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan. -

M, C. ATKINSON,.?

: Sheriff.
. The Sheriff’s Office, . s

Vintcent Building, Do .
Samora Machel Avenue Central,
Harare. mo 0430£
 . 3- >

DARWENDALE ESTATES LIMITED

(In Members’ Voluntary Liquidation)

- PURSUANTto the provisions of subsection (1) of section
216 6£ the Companies Act [Chapter [90], notice is hereby
given that the following resolution was passed as a special
resolution on: the 8th day of July, 1983:

Resolved that— _
(4). in terms of paragraph (b) of ‘section _ 215. of the

-- Companies Act [Chapter 190}, the company be, andit is
hereby, placed in voluntary liquidation; my

(b) -
appointed liquidator of the company, and that his
remuneration, in terms of paragraph (a) of section 221°
of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], be at normal
professional rates; . ho

(c). security, in terms of section 247 of the Companies Act
' [Chapter 190], be dispensed with;

(@) the liquidator be, and he is hereby, authorized.to
_ distribute the assets of the company to the members in

cash or in kind, as he, in his sole ‘discretion, may
- . determine.
—Philip James Bamacle, P.O. Box702, Harare. _ 0423f
 

CITYOF GWERU

Water. Restrictions

NOTICE is herebygiven, in terms of’ section 13A of the
Urban Councils Act [Chaptgr 214], that the Gweru_ City |
Council Has imposed water restrictions,-to make it.an offence, .
with effect from the’6th January, 1984, for any consumer, .
supplied with water by the Gweru Municipality— - .

(a) to use: hose-pipes or sprinklers for the watering of lawns,
gardens, sports-fields or tennis-courts or for the washing

. of motor-vehicles;_ o
(b). for any form of irrigation;
(c) to fill or top up any swimming-pool;

_. (d)- to leave a tap running without anyone in attendance.

These restrictions apply,to all domestic,
institutions, recreational and sports clubs,

 

Construction workers may obtain special permission from
the City Engineer to use hose-pipes.

- A $50 penalty will be charged against anyone whoviolates
‘any of the above restrictions. |

“3 , G. G. NHEMACHENA,
. . Town. Clerk.

City of Gweru, . . 8
P.O: Box 278, se. . i eh
Gweru. : . : 044ge

*

| Timesof closing

Mr. Philip James Barnacle be, and he is hereby,

industrial, public. 

APPLICATION FOR REHABILITATION ©

 

TAKE notice that Christopher: Chikalanga Chigumba, an
insolvent, residing at 46, Sturgess Road, Cranborne Park,
Harare, intends to apply to the High Court of Zimbabwe,
sitting at Harare on Wednesday, the 29th day of February,
1984, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, or so soon thereafter as

- counsel may be heard, for his rehabilitation. '

Datedat Harare this 13th day of January, 1984.—Sawyer
& Mkushi, legal practitioners for the applicant, Ground and
Second Floors, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare.

0427£+ . OR

e *
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Authorized Scale of Charges,Times of Closing and
Subscription Rate .

 

Charges : a :

Notices published in the normal columns: $2 per centimetre
or part thereof single column, Taking the depth of such
‘matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one
centimetre; but this can only be a rough. guide, as a heading
mayoccupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable
epth.
Notices which have to appear. in tabular form across the

full width of the page, such aslost insurance policies, deceased:
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of. companies’
names, et cetera: $5 per entry. a oe .
Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must

accompanyall copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will ©
be returned with anoeof charges.

: The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to
be published in the normal colimns, and for. statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday; preceding the Friday -
-of publication. _ Cb

‘Copy for all notiges to be set in tabular form must be
received by 11 a.m. jon the Fridaypreceding the Friday of
publicadon. : De

Any copy which is received after the respective closing-
| times will automatically be held over for- insertion in the .
Gazette of the following week, in which.case no responsibility
can be accepted if the purport of the notice is‘thereby nullified.
When: public holidays: occur, the normal closing-times are —

varied, and such. variations are notified in the Gazette in
advance.. ‘ oj a .

All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box.8062, Causeway, .
or delivered direct -fo. the department,:in Gordon Avenue
(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes
should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent.. = sO

_ Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise.
immediately of any change of address, =

| Subscription rate - “i

The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is Z.$14, pay-
able, in advance, the Controller of Printing and Stationery,
and may commence'with thefirst issue of any month. :

y he 7

" © GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

4

*

FAILURE to. complywith ‘any’ of the following conditions’
will result -in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained
in such copy or any. requirement of publication on a specific
ate. 2 . ve me

Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advisedto
follow the guidance offered in— , oo _

(a) .the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, published by the Department of Printing and
Stationery; : eh

which two booklets areintendedfor complemental use. __
In these: conditions, other than where a particular kind of

copyis specified, “copy” means copy for all-matter contained -
in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued ‘as
supplements to the Gazette: ae Do

Woes
foo
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1, (1) Other than by‘prior arrangement, only original [+
typing is accepted.

(2) Carbon-ca
than in cases w

’ retained elsewhere
tion. ;

3) Computer
as discussion may

. and costs involved)"

2.. (1) All co
be double or oney

(2) Any corre

?

pies are not normally acceptable, other
ere the original typing has to be legally
as, for example, in the case of a proclama-

print-outs are not accepted automatically,
be necessary with regard to the extra time

fe.

mustt be clear and legible, and there must
nd half spacing between thelines.

ctions or alterations made by the originator
must be clearly effected in blue or black,ink, using editorial |
marks—not proofsreader’s marks:

Provided that any copy containing ¢extensive alterations
will berejected.

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet
‘of paper.

. (2) Except ag is; provided in subsection (2) of section 8.
paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

(3) If copy gomprises two or more sheets of paper,all.
sheets must be fpumbered consecutively, in arabic figures,
preferably in the top right-hand corner.

(4) Where any matter is added after thecopy has been
prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more.
sheets being inserted between thosé already numbered, all
sheets must_be renumbered from there. onwards — not, for
instance,7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera,

 
‘4, Photographic copy or’ copy produced’ on a ‘duplicating

. machine.may be atcepted if it is abundantlyclear.

3. (1) Should any copy—
. (a). exceed!10 pages of typing on At ‘paper; or

““(b) contain tabular. or other matter which involves
complicated. setting;

it willbe classed as “lengthy” copy, and will be required to be
submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for.

 
~_ the Gazette in whichit is to be published.

(2). Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than’ 21 days’
notice
@the work’ involved is of a straightforward and. non-

tabular nature; and
-°(b) the. total volume of. work on hand for the time

_ being permits its acceptance. ,

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in
these conditions, any copy—  -.

@) which : is’ of national importance, and which is
originated . as'a matter of urgent necessity, may, by
prior~drrangement, be accepted late for the cuyrent

| wee
. (b) may, jdue to shortage of staff .or to technical

. considerations, be delayed until conditions permit
“its pre cessing.

 

7, Copy must |not be submitted: as part of a letter‘or a
requisition. It. must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
which there is no jinstruction or other extraneous matter. yo

8. (1) In cas where notices have to be ‘published in
_ tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear:
If printed fo ‘for any such notices are’ unavailable,
advertisers must prepare their ownforms. While it: is not
necessary to inclt de the preamble, the box-headings must. be
there, and, whe: pplicable, the number of the form; for
éxample, nsdn egulations—Form 3”,

. ® In the chse of copy for tabular notices, the provision
of subsection(2) of section 3 does not apply. :

‘Copy for alt advertisements, whether sent by. post or -

‘delivered by: hand,. must be accompanied by a requisition or. j
aletter which clearly sets out—

(a) the name and address: of the advertiser; and.
- (b) the debtor's code-number,if any; and
“© the1Te4uired date or dates of publication.

10. () If a
rectified as soon) as possible by a correcting notice, without

‘ charge to the
the following co:onion

(a) that such error is reported to the editor within three |
monthsfrom the date of. publication; and

(b) that he relevant copy, upon re-examination, is’
. proved to be abundantly clear; and '

 

inistry or department concerned, subject to.

foes error occurs in the Gazette, it is |

(2) Ifa ‘drafting error is not detected before publication,
the originating misistry or department is required to draft its
own correcting notice, take it to the {itorpey-General for _
vetting, and pay for such notice to be published:

(3) For the removal of doubt—

(a) atypographical,error is made by a typographer;

(b) atypist’s error is classed 4s a drafting error by
. Teason of the fact that the officer responsible for

drafting failed to check: the typist’s work.
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GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ONSALE
: (as available at timeof ordering)

A

a

THE ‘following "publications are | obtainable from the
Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Stanley
Avenue, Harare'(P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the
Government Publications Office, 401, Main Street, Bulawayo
the.O.: Box 21h, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite

ereto,

4,00 -

z $$
“Agro-ecological.survey of Southern Rhodesia, part I and part I 2,00

- Agro-economic ‘survey of Central Midlands ... . . . «+ 2,00
Air Navigation ‘Regulations, 1954,. with amendments ° . 1,50

An assessment of. the surface water resources of Rhodesia . .- 3,00
‘An Introduction Sto Law - . . . . . 3,00
Brands directory,:1974 (consolidated edition) 2 ee ww «12,00
Brands directory, 1975 .  « oe eee 4,08
Brands directory, 1976 . .*° ae wee oe 4,00
Brands directory, 1977 . . . . . . . - ° 4,00

Brands directory, 1978 . «> - = «© «© «© «© « 4,00
Brands directory, 1979. . oo . oe
Catalogue ofbanned books, periodicals, "records, ‘ete, from Ist

. December, 1967, to 3ist December, 1980° .° - «= «2 2,00-
Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953.  . . = 5,00

Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) . .« e 1,00

Community development source book No. 5. . . . 5,00
Commission of’ inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976 » «0,50
Company names:‘the “practice followed by the Registrar of :
Companies in the approval. of company names. |. ~ 0,10

Conservation—a guide book for teachers . 1,00.
Criminal Procedure ard Evidence Act Chapter so Gs amended
+ at the 31st December, 1976) . / 1,50.

Customs and. Excise. Tariff Handbook | .- 8,00
Economic survey of Rhodesia, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974, "1975, °

1976, 1977. .- . oe ele 0,50
- Economic survey "of. Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1978 . 0,50
.Economic survey of Zimbabwe, 1999. .« £ « 6 « « 0,80
Estimates of expenditure, 1978-79. . . » «, 2,10
“Farm Management Handbook, part 1 and part2 (combined) . 20,00
’ Five-year plan: three complementary books— :

Proposals for a five-year programme of evelopment ina the public

- sector .# , . . « « 3,08
Integrated plan: for rlat development . . . 2,00
Urban development in the main centres. - + + + - 1,00 .

Flora zambesiaca, volume I, pattI. - . + + + + 2,70
Flora zambesiaca, volume I; part I. oe - . - 2,70

Flora zainbesiata, volume II, part I ; s . ~. 3525

Flora zambesiaca, supplement . . 2° - “0° ‘So. le) OSS

Greater Salisbury report, local authority «commission ~ «© «6 » 3,00

Goverhment Gazette (annual subscription rate) . o «© «+ 14,00
-Government Gazette Gndividual copies) .° se” oe 2 . 0,30

Growth with equity—an economic policy statement. . «-« + 1,00
: History and. extent of recognition of tribal Jaw iin Rhodesia (second
' edition) 6. . . . 8,00

Income Tax Act [Chapter 1811, as amended|at the Bist October, 1979 2,25

Index to the Tegislation in force in Zimbabwe on the ist January,
Bl. we oo ee - 6 6 «6 3,50

“Instant statute: case “law a . 8,00

‘Kirkia, journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61,
Volume a rn . - + 3,00

| Kirkia, 196i: volume 2... + + + + 3,00
' Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3 . - » » - 3,00

Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4 . . 6 rs . . - 3,00

Kirkia,. volume 5, parts I and I, per part. - + + « . 1,50

Kirkia, volume 6, parts Tand i, per part... -* » + «+ ;1,50

Kirkia, volum¢-7, parts andI, per part. =» + + +» « 1,50
Kirkia, volume.8, partsTand IE perpart.. + + + +. + 1,50

Kirkia, volume §, partsT and Ul, per part. . + + + ¢: 4,50
Kirkia, volume ‘10, parts T and I, per part poe te we ww 8,50
Kirkia, volume ‘11, part I . foot . » «+ .1,50

|catedvolume, 11, part nr. ~ 6 «© © 6 6) 65,09
Kirkia, volumné 12, ‘part I . . 7 4 . . 5,00

“ehuluma Isindebele—Ndebele for beginners— *

|etessons 14300°~« ei * nr) - 0,50
Let's build Zimbabwe together-—Zimeord conference documentation 5,06
List of commissioners of oaths and justices of the “Peace, as at * - (¢) that the correction ‘of such error is legally necessary; . . ry . . * . . 4,00SIs. December,- 1974:
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‘COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to séction 254 of the‘Compiinies Act {Chapter 190]

Nomics is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distributioniin the liquidations mentioned below will tie open at the offices mentioned for 1a

period of 14 days, or such longerperiod as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publicatidh hereof, whichever may be later, forinspection by

' Companies Act, Liquidatidn—Form 9creditors. , ‘

Number Name of company ‘Description

of account
Office at which account

will lie operi

Date from

which account

- will fie open _ |’

z

Period for
which account:

will lie open’

 

20/83

9/564 M.T.Tafirenyka. 2. 2. LS

46/82 Makuti Hotel and Safaris (Pvt) Ltd. . .

43/82
& .

. , . “= .

19/82 G,Farel(Pvi)Lid.. 2...

y
Le

* B.13/82

9/544 V.R.Z,Mushaninga. . .. , 

Jacques Boutique @vt) Lid... 1 we ee

Sinclairs’ Agenciesand Motor Spares (Pvt.) Ltd. .

Vv &C Laboratory (Pvt)Ltd. a ee ee

First Interim
Liquidation and

Second Interim

Liquidation and

| Distribution Account
First Interim

Liquidation and

Distribution Account
First.

Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First and Final
Supplementary to the

Fitst Interim :
Liquidation and

“| Distribution Account

First Interim
Liquidation Account,

_ Encumbered Asset
Account No. 1,

Encumbered Asset
Account No. 2,

Encumbered Asset

Account No.3,
Encumbered Asset
Account No. 4,

Distribution Account
Third Interim: __

Liquidation and
Distribution Account 

Distribution Accountj.

 

HighCourt, Harare

High Court, Harare

High Court, Harare

_ High Court, Harare, *
and Magistrate,Kwekwe .

High Court, Harare,
"- and Magistrate, Chinhoyi

High Court, Bulawayo

2

High Conrt, Harare
. iy .t

20.1.84

20.1.84

20.1.84

. 3. 1 as

20.1.84

-  20.1.84 

. 14 days. °

44 days. -

 

14days. 0324f

A days. os26r

033i

14 days, 03598

osear

14 days. 04026

14 days,

%

_O419F

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant tto subsection «w of section. 192 of the Companies Act ‘(Chapter 190)

Noricz is hereby given that separate meetings ofcreditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and
Placesstated for the election of a liquidator and, in the «case of the meeting ofcreditors, for the proof of claims,
 

 

’ Companies Act, Liguidation—Form 3

 

   
 

Day, date and hour of meeting . .
Number Name of company | — Place of meeting ,

. . . ‘Day | Dato Hour . : oe

» 44)84 Molly Service Station (Pvt) Ltd... 6. | Weak | 1.2.84 | 8.30am. |. High Court; Harare. i> 03398.
\ _- : LS vfs :

48 ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 20TH JANUARY, 1984
_ - a. — —

Manual of River and Lakemanship. °,. . . « + «+ 5,00 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1972, part 1.and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Manual of style for the drafting and preparation ofcopy ~. _« free | Rhodesian’ law reports, 1973, part 1-and part 2, per part. .- 4,20
Ministry, ofRoss and Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74. + 2,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1974,.part 1 and patt 2, per part. .. 4,20
Model Building By-laws, 1977 . . ». 2 « «©  « 9§,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part per part. .:- 4,20

‘“National Manpower Survey, 1981: Volume Le. + 10,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, ‘per part... «4,20 -

Parliamentary debates House of: Assembly) (annval subscription Rhodesian law reports, ‘1977, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20, ©
Fate 6 Rhodesian law- reports, 1978 *. =. 0 8 te ew eee 9,00

Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate) . Rhodesian law reports, 1919 .- . + . 9,00
Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annualsubscription rate) . Rules and practice of the General Divisionof the High Court, 1971 4,00.

Patent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies)... Rules of the .General_ Division of. the High Court—case law
.., Planning handbook (Department of Physical Planning} - . 48 10,00 annotations . oe le ww ee 2,00

dd peal :
Reports andSecisiionsof #the Court of A for ativeGv 5,00 Statute law of Rhodgsia, 1915; 1976; 1977; . 1978— os

Reports and decisions of the Court of Appeal for African Civil fubound, aa soe ee ee ae 10.00
Casés, 1979 fe . . . 3 . . 0,75 quarter-! oun hard’ cover ..-. e . o. .. «. .

Rhodesia sibsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), per st... * 6,30 soft cover. .! : Poe 4,50 ;
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (five parts) per part. - 1,60 | Statute law of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1919 oe .

or, per-set. “6,30 foll-bound, buckram / eee por #6. o 14,00:

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part. . 7,50 - quarter-bound, ‘hard cover moots Sos oe ee 9,50
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part. . 7,50: soft cover. soe oe og 8,50
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (Gveparts), per part . 7,50 Statutory instruments, ipso (ive parts), per pat. s,s 7,50
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1975-(five parts), per part. . 7,50 Transitional National Development Plan, "1982/831984/85; Volume 1 10,00 ° ‘
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts); per part ’. -. 7,50 Transitional National, Development Flan, 1982/83-1984/85;Volume 2 5,00

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per patt . .., 7,50 Zimbabwe Agricultural. Journal . er er 2 + 2 0,40
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part . .; 7,50 Zimbabwe law reports, 1980— , - ; _

Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names. 4,50 . full bound, hard cover , . . « 10,00
Rhodesian law rpports, 1970, part 1 andpart 2, per part . - 4,20 soft cover. . 9,00
Rhodesian law Teports, 1971, ‘Bart 1 and part 2, per part.  .- -4,20' Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legisation, 1979 (four parts), per part . 7,50

w
T



COMPANY LIC
- Norice iis hereby given that a’

places stated for the purpose of cd

Section 194 of the Companies Act

.insubsection (2) of section 194 of
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)UIDATION NOTICES (oursuant to subsection @) of section 198" of the ‘Companies Act [Chapter 190)

joint meeting of creditors and contributories will be held inthe under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and

nsidering and, if thought-fit, pabsing the following resolution. “Resouven that. by virtue of the provisions of subsection (4) of

[Chapter 190], authority be, and it is hereby, granted to the liquidator ofthe said company to exércise all the powers laid down

the said Act, without the leave of the court first had and obtained.” , ‘Companies Actct Liguidation—Form 4¢

 

 

 

   
 

4 wy ’ | Day, date and hour ofmeeting :
Number, oo Name of company it j Place of meeting

oe eo ‘ | Day . Date Hour . :

, i 5 : :.

_ 44]83 MollyService Station (Pvt) Ltd... S | Wed. | 1.2.84 8.30a:m.|, High Court, Harare. 0339f

' COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto section 257ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190) . THEliquidation aaccounts and plans ofdistribution aadjar contribution in the liquidations mentioned below havingbeen confirmed on the dates aas stated, notice

” jg hereby given tliat a dividend is in course of paymentand/6r a contribution isin course of collection’ in the said liquidations, and that every creditorliable to

. contributeiis required to pay forthwith to the liquidator, at the address mentioned, theamount for which he is liable. + Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 10

 
 

 

     

a ‘Whether a, dividend
‘ we, fet Date when isbeingpaid,a | PO *

Number Namé.ofcompany : account contribution is being Name ofliquidator :.| , Full address ofliquidator

a : Joos confirmed collected, or both * :

9/533 Noel Ross Botha . oles 6.1.84 Nodividend being A.E,H:N.R. Beazley “Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt) Ltd. 0313f
. os res paid : oe “do P.O. Box 561, Harare. -

9/539 | F.C. Barnard . . . se 6.1.84 No dividend being, A.B.HN. R. Beazley. - Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.(Pvt) Lid,  0314f

Pe, . oe : wb e vO , paid 7 So P.O: Box 561, Harare. :

94553 J.Botha .° 2.) 2s. aos. | 10.1.84 Dividend being paid |. A. E, H.-N. R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. Pvt.) Ltd.  0418f

: [XN hoy “ : ' "| to preferent creditor tp : P.O. Box 561, Harare.

po mo, : only 1 :

 

fr  ~ ‘Nortcz iis‘hereby given that] a meeting of creditors will be~held iin the seq)
“and for the purposes set forth. |

Meetingsinn Hararo“will ‘be

Magistrate.”

r
. NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to theInsolvency Act)

upratedoor assigned estates mentioned below on the dates, at the times and places ,

held ‘before’ the Master; ia Bolawayo they will be held before the Assistant Master; elsewhere they will be held before the -

_ Insolvency Regulations—Form 5 (1952) or 11 (1974)

   
 

    
 

£ bea | Whether Day, date and hour ofmeeting 7 tO

Number |.. Nameanddescription of estate “|. assigned or 2 Place ofmeeting , Purpose of meeting

_ofestate mo . i - sequestrated Day . Date Hour a .. .

a : t :
— ————T " :

9/570' | Hendrick Boer . <.  . | Sequestrated || Thur. + 2:2.84 8.30 a.m. Magistrate’s Court, Further proof. of 0365f

ae DEL Gy a “ Chinhoyi claims,

9/569 A.G.Nbaringo | wo Sequestrated Wed. 1.2.84 835am.| HighCourt, Harare Further proof of © 0400F

” ’ NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act) .

. Tas© liquidation accounts and plans ‘of distribution and/or’contribution in the assignedor sequestrated estates mentioned below having been confirmed on

‘the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividendis in course of payment and/or contribution is in course of collection in the said estates, and that every

creditor:liable to contribute is required ‘to pay forthwith tothetrusteeor.Fr assignee, at the address mentioned, the amountfor which heis liable.
Insolvency Regalations—Form 8 (1952) or 13 (1974) ©

 

 

   

Date. | Whetheradividend

|

= woe
Number : , when is being paidora |, Name oftrustee So

ofestato  Name'and description of estate. account contribution is being *7» or assignee - Full addressoftrustee or assignes —

: , ‘ ne , ‘ confirmed -|° collected, orboth |. ‘ :

9]236 Manenji Jamba.° woe | 6.1.84 Dividend beingpaid * Malcolm Fraser _ P.O. Box 925, Harare. 0325f - 
 

COMPANIES: ACT, [CHAPTER 190}

CHANGE OF ‘COMPANIES’ NAMES

 

en €

. Noriceiis herebysigiven, in terms ofsection 21 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190), that application will be made,not less than 14 doys from the date of publica-

tién ofthis notice, tothe |Chief! Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-meutioned companiesas indicated‘below.

 

Naine -

 

Number - Change ofname to. ‘Agent “*

935/83 | W. J.Viljoen Bsite (Private) Limited ~~. William J, ViljoenEstate. (Private) Limited ..

|

Arthur Young & Co. * ossir

. _ Des Bentley Investments (Private) Limited _ . Montebello Flats (Private) Limited . . Condy, Chadwick & Evliott. O375£

Glass. Services (Pyt.) Limited . 29. .{. + « + «4 Coopers &¢ Lybrand. 0376£"4157102758
.

Petal Investments (Pvt.) Limited

  



‘NOTICE is hereby given, in terms ofsection 49 of the Tasolvency Act [Chap:er 303proposes to alienate—

(a) his business: or

ae

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT ‘GAZETTE, 20TH JANUARY, 1984

INSOLVENCY ACT [cHaPrer 303).

Notice of Inteution to Alienate a Busi
or any Goods:or PropertyForming

in theOrdinary Co

(b) _ the goodwill of his business; or — oe : a
(c)_ any goods or Property forming part of his business,atherwise than.in the ordinary course of thebusiness, _

-—__

 

iness or the Goodwill of a Business
Part of a Business, Otherwise than
urse of the Business

ioe

thateach of the under-mentioned persons
ey

 

" Date from which alienation

 

Full name ofperson . : . Name and address ofincludingstyle ofbusiness Situation ofbusiness Particulars ofproposed alienation’ takes effect Personinserting notice

Nigel Dixon Miller, trading ds

|

Frankel House, Second

|

Saie ofbusiness to Mario Pagnano 19.12.83 N. D. Miller, 63, ArgyleMr. Jest: ‘

CRE. Milton, trading as Karoi |
‘Industries

G.W.Rossiter, tradingasButtons
and Bows: _: :

i Roger Le Francais (Private)
Limited

Belmor (Pvt. Ltd. : es

Hope Cynthia Kabba, trading as
| Tee Kays Hairdressing Salon

Davis Nathaniel Samhenbere,
trading as Joburg Café

Christopher David Lee, C.D.L.
Pvt.) Ltd., formerly Blasting.|

Services (Pvt.) Ltd.

'* Crocker Brothers Funeral Ser-
vices (Pvt.) Ltd.

Nottcz is hereby given that the estates ofthe

| 179, 

Street, Harare

Stand 322,, Karoi Town:
ship

Shop No. 7, Murandy

Square, Highlands

Shops 9 & 10, Sammar
Gallery, Sammar Cen-
tre, KingGeorgeRoad,

. Avondale, Harare -

8, Swindon Road, Bel- |
mont, Bulawayo

4, Eastlea Shopping
Centre, Mutare Road,
Harare .-

18, Orr Street, Harare .

Gilchrist ° Drive,
Marlborough,Harare

63, Main Street, Bula-
wayo  

t

Sale of business, including goodwill,
assets .and stock-in-trade to Agri-
salle (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of business,’ including goodwill,
assets-and stock-in-trade to Marcia

, Patricia Moyana
a

Sale of business, including equipment,
fixtures, fittings, stock-in-trade and
goodwill to C &NFashions (Private) |
Limited

Sale of plant aud machinery,furniture, |
and fittings gnd stock-in-trade, to a
company to be formed with the name
Belmor — Manufacturers —
(Private) Limited, or some other
name acceptable to the Registrar of
Companies &

Sale of business’ including Stock-in-
trade, equipment, fittings and good-
will, but excluding the book debts

. and liabilities ofMss. Hope Cynthia
Kabba

Sale of business to Ambrose Mandi-
zvidza

Sale ofmotor vehicles, office furniture,
fixtures,fittings, operating plant and
equipment

Sale of the business as a going concern
together with the furniture, equip-

- ment, motor vehicles, stock-in-trade,
effects and goodwill, but excluding
bookdebts and liabilities incurred up
to and including the close of business
on 28.12.83

(1984):

 

| 1.1.84, but for the purposes of
-' the above Act, from the date

~ of thelast Publication of the |
notice .

19.12.83, but for the purposes of
the above Act, from the dace

‘of. the last publication of the
notice ~

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from thedate

ofthelast publication of this
" notice, but forall other pur-

poses from the 25.12.83 ‘

1.2.84

3.1, 84, but for the purposes of
the above: -.zntioned Act,
from the date ofthe astpubli-.
cation ofthisnotice

23.12.83

1.11.83

The effective date ofsale shall be
the date ofthelast publication
ofthis notice, butfor all other
purposes it shall be from the
the close of - business on
28. 12, 83

‘EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE
(pursuantto sections 26°75 and 80 ofthe Administration ofEstates Act {Chapter 301)

under-mentioned deceased persons,that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are
_tutor or curator dative, as the case may be,

required to attend on th

 

-Road, Avondale, Ha-
. Yare, 0103f20
Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,
* P.O. Box 2093. Harare,

(Legal practitioners for -
0106f20 -. ‘the seller.)

Coghlan; Welsh & Guest,
P.O. Box 2093, Harare.
(Legal practitioners for

the seller:) 0107£20

Kantor & Immerman,

67/69, Second Street,

Harare. (Legal practi.
‘ tioners.) 013320

Coghlan, & Welsh, P.O,
“ Bot,22, Bulawayo.

. . OF99F27

"Coghlan, Weish & Guest, -
P.O; Box 53, Harare.

. , 0205£27

D. N. Samhenbere, 36,
Sawley Close, _Marl-

: _ borough, Harare.

: 0346£3
‘| Christopher David Lee

179, Gilchrist Drive,
Marlborough, Harare.

* .0369£3.

Joel Pincus, Konson &-
Wolhuter (incorporat-

ing Cecil. Roberts &

Letts, Legal - Practi-

_ tioners, -215,. .York

House, Eighth Avenue

Jameson Street, Bula:
_ wayo. : 0380£3

~

minors or persons whose:whereabouts"are:unknown, are unrepresented, ande dates and at the times and Places specified, for the selection of an executorMeetings iin Harare will be held before the Master;iin’ Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before.

 

 

 

    
 

"the District Commissioner. 2
MHLc 25

' Number . : ~ _ Time of meeting :of , _ Name and description ofestate . Place ofmeeting. For selection ofestate sat
Date <z Hour ‘ te

~ 1309/83 Martha Maria Oliver, a retired pensioner, of Masvingo. 7.2.84 2 a.m, Masvingo - Exccutordative, 0393f"1682/83 Aaron Taganirwa Matute, a businessman, of Harare . 1.2.84] 10am. Harare’ - Executor dative. 0394f1639/83 Mutami Mare, a farmer, of Harare... \ 1.2.84 *]°. 10.05 a.m. | . f Harare Executor dative.

|

0395f1833/83 Rallas Gordon Woolley, a toolmaker, of Harare | eo. 25.1.84 10 a.m. Harare. Executor dative.. 0396f1794/83 | Richard Phillip Middleton, a widower, of Harare . ~ .25.1.84 10.05 a.m. Harare *~ Bxecufpr dative. .0397f1831/83 Jesmiel Zwidzayi Rushwaya,a teacher/farmer, of Gutu . 25.1.84 10.10 a.m. Harare ’

|

Executor dative.  0398f26/84 5° Tan Amold|Markram, a self-employed, ofHarare . 25.1.84 10.15 a.m, Harare © | Bxecutordative. oper
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“ . \ SHERIFE'S SALES ©. So oO
Conditions ofsale Sp a De oo

1. The sale is conductedin terms ofthe rules of the High Court, which provide. thatit shall be withoutreserve But subject to the condition that the Sheriff» Tequires to be satisfiedthat the highest price offered is reasonable, having regard to the circumstancesof time and Placeandthestate of the property.. 2, After the auction, a report bnthe bidding andonthehighestprice offered, together with any otherrelevant informationrelating to the sale, will be forwardedto the Sheriff, who,if satisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, haying regard to the circumstances oftime and place and the state of the property,_.. Will declare the highest bidder to be the purchaser. _ ¢ oS o? :
3.. In terms of therules of court, any person having an interest in the sale may, within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidder to be the‘purchaser, apply tothe High Court to haveit set aside on the grounds thatthe sale was improperly conducted or the property was sold for an unreasonablylow sum, or any othergood ground. -. a : oot ’ ; .

_ 4, In the event ofno application being made within the said period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm the sale, _ =
5. During the auction, should any disputearise as to any bid, the property will be put up for sale again. . : .6. The right is reserved to the aucti nerofregulating or refusing any bid. ‘ _
7. The sale shall be for cash and, in‘addition, the purchaser shall pay— : . *
" °@) the auctioneer’s commission; and ue oo vo

(b) the costs oftransfer, including. conveyaucer’s charges, stamp-duty and any other Fees; and
-'(c) all arrear rates and ch , and any other expenses necessary to complete the transfer. : :

& Immediately after. conclusion of thé auction, the highest bidder shall unless other arrangements aré made with the auctioneer, deposit with the auctioneeran amountsufficient to cover the auctioneer’s commission, and eithe— ne
(a) advise the Commissioner appointedby the Sheriff, attendingthe sale, of the manner in which he intends to make paymentof the purchase-prics andother. costs and charges in. terms ofthese conditions, and satisfy the Commissioner as to his bona fides and ability to meet his obligations; or
‘(b) effect payment to the Commissioner of the whole of the purchase-price in cash or by cheque or bank draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff.

S. The ‘purchase-money, if not paid in full to the Commissionerat the conclusion ofthe auction, shall be paid on or before the registration of the transfer ofthe property into the name: of the.purchaser, unless the Sheriffapproves.other arrangements for discharging the amount due by the purchaser.
.10, The purchaser shall be mi to payinterest at the rate of nine per cent, per annum in respect of any unpaid balance of the purchase-price, with effect from'. seven days after the date o r confirmation of the-sale by the Sheriff, . oO : /
“11, If the purchaser fails to m © payment of the purchase-price and other costs and charges in terms of these conditions of sale, or fails to comply with any’ conditions of the sale containedherein, the Sheriff shall have the rightto apply to a judge of the High Court to have the sale cancelled, and to hold the. purchaserliable for any Ios$ or damagessustained, or to employ any other remedy which he mayhave. In the event of the sale being cancelled, the purchaser.shall not be entitled-to any) increase which the property may realize at a subsequentsale, - ne , A : : . .
12. The property is sold-as represented by title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himselfliable for'any deficiency. whatsoever, and renouncing all excess; andthe Sheriff does nothold himself responsibhtfor the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall be the responsibility of the purchaser.

- 13, The propertyshall be at the tisk and profit of the purchaser fromthe date upon which the Shea confirms the sale and the Sheriff gives no warranty ofvacant possession. aa : a By LO mo
14, The highest bidder-may not withdraw his bid in terms of theseconditions of sale prior to te‘date of confirmation of the sale orrejection ofhis offer by’"the Sheriff, ° . a ne ay ot: .

_? . . : . .. vt ‘
}

J
Be

a

P.O. Box 8050, po oo Ey > +. 7 MG. ATKINSON,‘Causeway. - . Ss oO, . . nen, 3 ors Lote Sheriff. .

S.S. |- : | : . / an ’ + :"number Plaintiff arid defendant - . | : Description ofproperty . 1. Date; itime and place of sale |. Auctioneer

' 75/83

|

Central Africa Building Society.

|

Stand 230,Mariborough Township Extension

|

‘3rd February, 1984, at 10.45 a.m.,

|

Ronald Watson &  0333fand ye of Marlborough, also known as 27, Eliza- |: at Ronald I. Watson & Co.| Co. (Pvt.) Ltd.. Phineas Tapfumaneyi - beth Windsor Road, Marlborough, Harare || (Pvt.) Ltd., 148, Sinoia Street, |” . .: Murombedzi se : : Harare - . :
67/83 Harvey, Bufe & Partners _

|

Stand 11289, Salisbury Township (D/T ‘3rd February, 1984, at 10 am.,

|

-Ronald I. Watson & 0355fwk -. and 2603/66), and Stand 11290, Salisbury Town- at Ronald I. Watson & Co. Co. (Pvt.) Ltd, :Matambanadzo Enterprises ship (D/T 725/69) ° op (Pvt.) Ltd., 148, Sinoia Street, ., “ (Pvt.) Ltd. ot 1 , . / . | -Harare .
" 67/83 . Harvey, Bufe & Partners | Stand 318, Gatooma Township of Stand 201, 3rd February, 1984, at 10 2.m., at

|

Fitzgerald & “Des- 0356f. . and bg GatoomaTownship ofRailway Farm (D/T

|.

. the Civil Court Room, Magi-

|

fontaine (Pvt.) Ltd.
Matambanadzo Enterprises 6346/81). ‘ “strate’s Court, Kadoma

(Pvt.) Ltd. . . ‘ “
: | t

4 a

|", MASTER'S NOTICES (pursuant tothe Insolvency Act) > .
. Nomicz is hereby given that tpsins mentioned below have been placed under sequestration byorder of the High Court, and that a figst meeting ofcreditorswill be heldin the saidestates on hedates and at the times and places mentioned for the proofof claims and forsthe election:ofa trustee.
Meetings in Harare will be hbld before the Master; in Bulawayo they will tbe held before the Assistan Master; elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 

 

Magistrate. : oo : | . . : 4 Insolvency Regulations—Form 2 (1952) or 8 (1974)

Do, | Date upon which and court . Day,daté and honor.
Number | a on bywhich ordermade = -|° === ofmeeting.
ofestate

|.

.

|

Nameanddescription ofestate |—— _ i————|— Place ofmeeting
. ook ce oe Date ofonde| Court’ , | : Day | Date | Hour , Os \ ?

— —— - —- = —
9/580 JuliusKuhudeewe. |, .°. 2. . . 1]. 7.12.83 | Harare | " Wed. 1.2.84./833am.| High Court, Harare. 0338f    

 

 

.

 

’



.
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NOTICES TO CREDITORSAND| DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44and 67 of the Administration ofEstates Act[Chapter3011
+ Au Personsnshaving claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the

 

Stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, andthosé indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amountsdueby them within thesame period, failing which legal proceedings will betaken for the recovery thereof. _ MEL. 7=
° ° ‘ nONomber | . LO _ Date Within : ‘ * aof / Name and description ofestate - of - Cg . Name and address of executor or representativeestate . _ death

|

period of | : 4

 

1080/82 Mary Magdalen Hawgood se ee ee ew ee a |. 26.6.8 30 days Coopers and Lybrand, P.O. Box 702, Harare, - 0315f1667/83 tan Taylor McLeoda 28.9.83 30 days Harare Board of Executors (Pvt,) Ltd., P.O. Box... 0318f ~: . . . : 2093, Harare.,1791/83 ‘Gerhard Paul Ruf. wk en v + 4° 2

|

15.11.83 |. 30 days Harare Board ofExecutors @vt.) Ltd, P.O. Box, 0319f£
. ‘ . 2093, Harare. , .. 1657/83

|

GiovanniBattista Filippa. . 1). . 5 6. 6 | 13.11.83 |. 28 days Honey & Blanckenberg, P.O. Box 85, Harare, 0322 71652/83 |. Michael Ross . , , ob ee we _17.9.83 30 days Matcolm Fraser, P.O. Box 925, Harare, 0323fF :1695/83 .Matiyene Martin Musengezi cee ww ew ef 3010.83 30 days -{ Stpmbles & Rowe,P.O. Box 495, Harare. Cegal 0330f / 't. practitioners.)
|999/83. | David Nelson Brownea ‘ 4.6.83 { (30 days Byron George Venturas, Byron Venturas. and 0332F. : Cott ‘. Partners, 2nd Floor, Lintas House, 46, Union° . : . Avenue, Harare, mo,1758/83 Donald ArthurLindg . 2... fw. >

|

413,11.83 30 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd., P.O. Box 703,° 0342, - : . -. , Harare. ae“1811/83 Robert Glynn Petterd Edwards =» . 2... 7.12.83 30days | Syfrets Trust & Executor Lid., P.O. Box 703, 0344f.
874/83

|

Peter Truter,ofMutare .. 2... . . .

1

13.6.3 30 days | Mr. C. L D'Almeida; 15, Southward Cross, 0350f:; : . : Arcadia, Harare. : 426/84.

|

Mr.JanA.Markram . . , soe ee we

|

1512.83 30 days)

|

Mrs. S. Markram, P.O. Box CH 253, Chisipite. 03577 61799/83 Nanette Acheson. . 2... 1... 4.12.83 30 days Patricia Gush, 22, Missenden Road, Bluff Hill:  0358f1196/83 Ralph Edward Freeman ... . .. =. 1 17.7,83 30 days: |. Mr. M. W. Freeman, P.O. Box 1287, Harare, 0360f _1372/83 Margaret PatriciaJames . 2. 2 1-3 oe 21.8.83 - 30 days Barbour, Robb & O’Connor, P.0. Box 714,

|

0372f* ‘ . . oO
. . - Harare,1815/83 Giovanni Moccagatta . . . . ow we; ee 6.11.83.- 30 days ‘clo S.-M. Taylor, Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, 0379f4 a -. P.O: Box 235, Harare.:B.751/83. Stephen Erie Weir 2 2 1 fw Lt, soe 11.12.83 30 days Standard Chartered Trust Zimbabwe Ltd., PO. ' o3gifoo ; : 1096, Bulawayo. — io1770/83 William Leslie Malden Horrel . 2. . 2 0,6

|

23.11.83 30 days ‘Cronwright yon Seidel, vonSeidel Grindlays 0385f
: / °F Trust Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 30, Harare, .-B.8/84 James Archer, ofBulawayo . . . . . . . «| 25.12.83 21 days Messrs. Webb, Low &Barry, P.O. Box 159,  0386f

‘| Bulawayo. (Agents for the Executrix.) /1819/83 JamesBrown Mitchell. . 2. 2... ww ee 8.12.83 30 days James Noble Mitchell, 49, le Roux Drive, Hill. | 0403f. . Ta, : . . } side, Harare. . .1463/83 William Little Reddick . 2. eee Re ee 14,9,83 |° 30 days D. W. Aitken & Co., P.O. Box 3053, Harare. 0404f —: . . : ’ (Legal practitioners.) :    
 

. B.680/83 Sparrow Gazi, of Gweru . . woe eee 25.9,83 30 days Danziger & Partners, Ist Floor,. Development O405f ._ : . . ‘ . House, 7th Street, Gweru. -698/83 Graham NormanRichards: . . 2. 2. gl, 13.5.83 | 30 days Condy, Chadwick & Elliott, P.O, Box 631,  0406f

1591/83 Winifred Cowan. . 2... we we 1.11.83 28 days. Honey. & Blanckenberg, P.O, Box 85, Harare. 0407£1562/83 Arthur Garfield Lewis 2. 2. . 2. 2...

|

14.10.83 30days Miss E. Lewis, 7, Princess Margaret Road, O41if -. Ne, : : / ‘ | -° Marlborough, Harare, . .1617/83 ArthurJohn Graham Hales) . . 2... .; |

>

5.4.83 30days- Standard Chartered Trust ZimbabweLtd.P.O. 0417F
. . . Box 3897, Harare. . . me :

NOTICESOF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTSaxindFOR INSPECTION - . ; 6
. (pursuant to section 53 of the AdministrationofEstates At [Chapter 301) y : .Noriczishereby giventhat copiesof.liquidation and distribution accountsjn. the under-mentioned estates will be openfortheiinspection ofall persons interestedtherein fora period of 21 days (or longerifstated) from the dates Specified, Gr from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will liefor inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare,or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as thecasemay be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the Period of inspection, the executor. concemed will Proceed to make payments in accordance

 

 

    

therewith, . : . . M-K.C, 28
7 - - . ~ . | . " ™ " . ,

‘Number [| - - mo Date Description woeof . Nameand description ofestate . or OF , .. Office of theestate 7 - ‘ ue -* period account

B.652/83 William Duncan Gavin. 2 2. 66... gg | ' 2t days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, ~ 0312f ‘os . Loo Liquidation and and Assistant Master of the High * ; .. :
. ; *: *| Distribution Account ' Court, Bulawayo. . . :1384}82 | John Walter Bevan Parkes. . . . , + « © » |. 21 days First and Final =| Master of the High Court, Harare, _0317£DS : : Liquidation and ,: . a , Distribution Account ot BT1080/82

|

MaryMagdalen Hawgood. . . . . . . . . 1° 30days First and Final -| Master of the High Court, Harare. 0321f: : we Administration and _ . :
. a, : + |. Distribution Account. : : anB.510/83 Cleophas Vakira Magwizit. . 2. 2. 2. tlt oo days . First and Final .| Assistant Master of the High Court, 0329f: Liquidation and Bulawayo, andMagistrate, Gweru.

- ‘ . “ ‘| Distribution Account :1510/83 Gerald Seaton Woods «. 2. 2. . 2, S| og days ‘First and Final | Master of the High Court, Harare. 0340f -1306/83

|

Phyllis NanettaWardhaugh . . . . . . . .

|

a} days"

|

First and Final Master of the HighCourt, Harare, - 0341f. : , . . . . Liquidation and || . ,: . Distribution Account’

|

_ .2042/81

|

Louise PetronellaCutmore . . . . . . . | 21 days Second and Final ‘| Master of the High Court, -Haraie, _ 0343£
Liquidation and : ve

i Distribution Account *; S

 



 

A
“I:
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| - . ‘M.H.C. 28—continued :

Number ~}~ a = Date Deactiption ._ of . Name and description ofestate : or of Office of the .catate . Poot peribd “account .

802/83 - Mary FranceKirke, retired, ofHarare... 21 days

|

* ‘First“anid Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 0345f; ; ; :

|

42 Liquidation and .: : : eS ' |Distribution Account :1652/82 “Richard brescott-Decio .eae. , 2i days

|

°; First and Final Master of the High ‘Court, Harare. 0347£B.177/83 _ Eee Tyson, of Wynberg, Cape, South Afiica 21 days.

|

© ‘First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, “0354F. 3 io. : Liquidation and Bulawayo. | .. :, _ oT. *, . Distribution Account .1325/83 Harry William Pargets. . oe wk. 21 days: * First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 0361fa . | Administration and| .| . | a . Distribution Account . :684/83 I. B. Browell . . fe - 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court; Harare, 0366f. : Se | . / J ‘Liquidation and and Magistrate, Chinhoyi. .o ‘- eG : Distribution Account
.352/83 | William, Gordon wince woe . 21 days "First and Final.

|

“Master of the High Court, Harare,  0367f. who, ds ‘Liquidation and and Magistrate, Chinhoyi.Bo / stribution Account ;_ 1435/83

|

Lotsa Francina Mills oe ves eRirst and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 0368fB.653/82_ Geoffrey Walter Astiton |Chubb - + "First and Final -. Assistant Master of the High Court, | 0370fme . 1 . =: Liquidation and Bulawayo.Lote i * “Distribution Account |. ‘ .543/83 Gerald Keith Marker’ “ -}First and Final . sassof the High Court, Harare. 037if: : : Liquidation and : . . .. an Distribution Account’ ca .B.665/82

-|

Gregory. Neenangaphi Nyathi also known, Second Interim Assistant Master of the High Court, 0373fco Negenangaphi Plazi _ " Liquidation and Bulawayo. .sO . ot . ’ Distribution Account’ | os ‘ \ /375/83 | George Richard AudleyJohnson... 21 days _ First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare: 0374f: , , Liquidation and ,| . - Distribution Account : - a- 1318/83 Frank Harrison Gower. >. . 21 days - First and Final . ‘Master of the High Court, Harare. 0377fte. S, Pe ois Liquidation and

|

| :en co ee - _ DistributionAccount re -' B.637/83 | Clive Rowland Lumley. . . .. 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of theHigh Court," 0382£be mo =I Ce , _Liquidation and * " Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Gweru, , 0. . :
Distribytion Account : .535/83 .

|

Winifred Edna Farmbr : ome 2i days . First,and Fin: Master ofthe High Court, Harare. 0384f .0 Ligutatinad .eS Co, - .| Distribution AccountB.210/83 Edmund Rex Oakley, of Pietermaritzburg. _ 2ldays -| — First:and Final ; Assistant Master of the High Court, O387£ ©ood ° ‘ Liquidation and Bulawayo, : .ote pe ot . Disttibution Account |,’ . mo1170/83-| . Johannes Hendrick Bezidenhout. . . , : . 21 days - ‘First and Final Master ‘of the High Court, Harare, O388F -° oe mp : . Liquidation and. - and Magistrate, Masvingo. + ‘oo cS 3 Distribution Account . - . on 41171/83" |: Erich Prillwitz . |. . 21 days First.and Final | Master. of the High aridHarare.  0389fa . Liquidation and , : . , ,7 = , oo .

|

Distribution Account
1488/82 | Arthur William Roberts . .-. . .... 21 days ‘First Interim - Master of the High Court, Harare, 0390f; Liquidatioa Account | and Magistrate, Mutdre. - -344/83.

|

W.F. French’ 2.) 2 . 21 days First and Final ~ Master of the High Court, Harare.. O401fok . : : ~ : ‘Administration and a, _ ‘‘ : se Distribution Account wo : +1604/82 | Aisha Adam . a 21 days - First and Final ‘Master of the High Court, Harare. 0408f£B.510/83 MaryEileenTrow, a widow, ofMooiRiver, South Africa 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, o409fSo oe Ss : . Liquidation and ° ‘Bulawayo,ao: ; Distribution’ Account :
B.568/83 Helene Javora, a pensioner, ofBulawayo .. ' 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 0410F. co : oy . oe : . Liquidation and Bulawayo. : :: : Distribution Account
644/83 ‘| Joseph Aloysing Savino Dee ee ee 21 days © First and Final Master of the High. Court, Harare, 0412£1138/83 Doreen Vivienne Crampton | Tee ee oe 21 days First and Final - . Master. of the HistCourt, Harare. ' (0413f: . : ye ee : Liquidation and :. mos, Distribution Account: . -: .139/83

|

Louis Johannes Botha... 5 1. , 21 days « First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 04146 _; . _ Liquidationghd | | : .. : mo . : Distribution Account : /- 872/83 Olive MaryCox. 2). 2. fo. La, 21 days. First and Final. Master of the High Court, Harare, 0415f. , ‘ , Liquidation and mo , . : :oy an a , Distribution Account ie ; ‘’ 787/83. | Kenneth Henry Stoy|. >. 2 2 2, , 21 days” First and: Final, “Master of the High Court, Harare. - 0416£: s wo, : . . Liquidation and z. oe :a. Tes ca, Distribution Account mE ooB.262/83

|

Quenton Lee Michael Eeson . 21 days Second and Final ‘Assistant Master of the High Court, 0420f: : Lo: Loe Liquidation and Bulawayo. :a : ; . * Distribution AccountB.596/83 - Umberto Polzi. 2). 04°. 21 days First and Final ~ Assistant Master ofthe HighCourt, © 042If: ot . Le Liquidation and _ Bulawayo. , 0 
 

  

 
 
e-

.

   
  

 

 
 _ Distribution Account -j. 
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®

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES {pursuant to subsection (5) ofnection 187 of the Companies Act {Chapter 190)

Noricz is herebygiventhat the companies mentionedbelowhave been placed in liquidationby order ofthe High!Court.. By.virtue of the provisions ofsubsection

_ Q) ofsection 183 of the Companies.Act [Chapter 196T, the date of the liquidation isis deemed.-to:‘be the date of the provisional order. Notice of the first meetings of .

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

Printed by. the Government Printer, Harare.

f
o
e

creditors arid contributories will be published in due coprse. MHC 255

‘ Date upén which . Date upon which ~ ek oo So +
and court by which , and court by which ‘ Name and address :

Nameofcompany { provisional order made final order made “of *
| “et . —_— . provisional liquidator

.; Date” Court  - Date” Court . 7 "

44/83 >.Fatony:Service Station Pvt) Lid. . 23.11.83 -| Hararé 21.12.83 Harare Malcolm Fraser, P.O. ‘Box 925, 0339f-
wed. oF “ Harare. oh

i e :

° -

CoON’TBNTS ; Sot

General Notices Statutory Dristruments Issued as Supplementsto this Gazette
Number : ; Page Number
32. Raad Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262):Applications in + 14. Proclamation 1 of 1984: Patents Act [Chapter 2021.

__ Connexion with- Road Service Permits . _ 39°!” 45. Magistrates Court (Civil) (Amendment) Rules, 1984 (No. 6).
33. Constitution’ of Zimbabwe: Appointment of: Acting Chiet / 16. Farmers Licensing and Levy (Rates of Levy) (ay-old Chick):

4 antics. Ae [Chap 10: Co - § k of . 38 - (Amendment) Notice, 1984 (No. 1).
° 34. Companies Act fer mpanies to Be Struc :

the Register: Correction of General. Notice 971 of 1983 . . 39 17. Emergency Powers Rural Councils Act Modification). Regulations,

35. Companies Act [Chapter 190): Companies Struck Off _the 48. Date of Commencement: Municipal Traffic Laws Enforceraent

36. Tontend St el Ind stty Act [Ch te 287]: A tm £ “ Amendmenct Act, 1983.5 m an es iu apter pois ent oi . i:
Member: The Zimbabwe Iron and Steel Commission. ~. . 40 16. Meat, risandPodeTegpeming Tadustry ‘Employment (Amend

37. Iron and Steel. Industry Act [Chapter 287}: Appointment of
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